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"I V , ... .Walk Out of Four Million Men
Reserves America's Rights ' Un-

der Versailles Treaty Re.
ferred to Committee

Committee Named to Look Into
Possibilities for Such a

Building Here- -

CUMMINGS CHIEF SPEAKER

An HlinoU Auto Inurance Com-Pn- y
U Required toay aim$

oy the CorrutiiMj0rDELEGATION SEES HARDING

Is in Prospect As Result of
Failure of Settlement.

ALL THE INDUSTRIES JOIN
Latest Threat Is That General

Strike Will Become Effect-iv- e

Friday Night.

LEGAL BATTLE IN PRospECT

eight fortunate cities that drew
the "opening day" games were
the following:

National league.
Boston Braves vs. Brooklyn

Phlladelphia Phillies ' vs.
Giants.

Cincinnati Reds vs. Pitts-
burgh.

Chicago Cubs vs. St. Louis.
American lagu

New York Yankees vs. Phila-
delphia.

Washington Senators vs. Bos-
ton.

Detroit Tigers vB. Chicago.
8t. Louis Browns vs.

Community Service OrganizerHuge Petition Asking . for Re-

lease of Debs andWar Pris-

oners is Taken to Capitol.

Makes Good Address
Delegates Named.
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High Point Kiwanians. at their i?L Brit- -WASHINGTON, April 13. Sena
tor Knox, of Pennsylvania, today In

"ta,H'! on ouuuiein roweFpetl
tion Developet Into Interest-

ing Fight Oyer Rate.
(BY MAjTaBEIINjjy .

RALEIGH, April UlnJMncd
Commissioner Stacey 'Wade's re-
cent action in requiring tygk DaIt

luncheon this afternoon in the base--, call its members frtim tirf,Tl. .
troduced his resolution to end the

ment of the First Reformed church,
heard a splendid address by F. A.state of war existing between the

United States and Germany. Cummlngs, community service or
ganizer, after which President SteveThe measure is similar to that Clark appointed a committee to In

10 o'clock Friday night, it was an-
nounced here this morning at 11o clock. This decision follows theinability of the national minors' fed-
eration to reach an agreement withthe mine owners to settle the strik-- of

the miners, which began April 1
It has been estimated that If tfmalliance" calls a strike there wouldbe nearly four million persons idle inhngland as a result.
The decision to strike

vestigate the jcssibinUas of a com
munity center building n this city.
Jule Marsh was named chirman of
the committee to ronon ai'the tipt?TO HAVE DEFRAUD meeting of the club.

passed by the last Congress and
which was vetoed by President Wtt
son.

The resolution, which also would
end the state of war with Austria,
was referred to the committee on
foreign relations without discussion.

President Harding told a delega-
tion which called upon bini today to
urge the release of Eugene V. Debbs
and all other prisoners convicted un-
der the war time espionage act that
that he contemplated no general ac

Expressions of aDnreciatlnn tnr unanimously by the transport work- -

Automobile Indemnity
claim,

Exchange ot
Illincis, to pay two ,n NorthCarolina over which lhere arosesome difference of opinio,, to therights of policyholders. ,
the withdrawal of thU tn,efrom the state.

Commissioner Wads
: maintainsthat everything favors .

selling insurance, mp5i
the contract and lmposL iWfi!conditions, and often ni.,,which might prejudice I'fi
the policyholder are lnc?' 2fhtt?
out his knowledge or
without any exmanatioi, e.nt..

the splendid spirit of
Arrests in Washington Today Are

era ana railway men, J. A. Thomasgeneral secretnry of the railwav mnsaid after this morning's meeting.
The walk-ou- t, he declared, will

take place at 10 o'clock Friday night.

shown by the Kiwanians were offer-
ed by Mr. Cummlngs, who said ho
could not command the words to
tell how grateful h

Expected to Clear Up Huge
Swindling Scheme. uers oi me live organization any oiner unions have sent annli- -

Decision fo name a rAm mitt na t n 'nations to loin in th strlUation of amnesty until a state of peaco
had been with Germany and investigate the need of a community i Other labor organWations mav

in High Point was reached rox"s volvti In the controversy be--Austria. -

full import. Consequently .lottneiine visiting delegation to the
White House Included representatives tracts should be bo Hhi:.f.Ucl? !0?"

"error, uummings suggested thatthe Kiwanis club get behind the part
of the community service program.

The organizer said his, last visit to

ry inter- -j , ......of labor, political and civic organiza

iwoen me government and the "triple
alliance."

The Daily Mail declares the exec-
utive committee of Ihe electrical
tradss union resolved last night to

Your Uncle Samuel is getting tired having h)s mails robbed so thUtions irora the leading industrial cen
ters as far west as St. Louis.

WASHINGTON, April 13. In two
arrests made here early today post-offl-

Inspectors believe they have
apprehended cT a
colossal mail defrauding scheme, by
which people of this city, New York.
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Chicago
were said to have been mulcted of
thousands of dollars. The persons
arrested were Albert E. and Frank

ciuo several weeks ago
was one that he would notSimilar pleas were made to Vice- - support the miners, and railway men
get. He made it Dlain fhnt nt thaiPresident Coolldge, Speaker Gillett, in their walk-ou- t. An electricians'

strike would paralyze street car traftime conditions reeardln? ihoi me nouse, ana. Attorney General
Daugherty by petitions bearing thou ganization for comnmniiv .ri..

"mu ns io strip nrem
and L 8technicalities, and toto the policyholder con"protection-an- d fair treatm.A SenS

No objection Is. interns
fullest Investigation of t0,
and where the eiistenceTf C,1"?-establish-

ed

the company L,rud
protection, but no bona
should be rejected until
is proven. 8uch tnai

The Belt Exchange s nn.
Censed In Mnrlh Cmli.uul now H--

fic and all Industry depending upon
electricity to operate.sands or signatures, while petitions

were presented to individual mem H. Hitchcock, brothers, residing herebers of Congress. and their detention was said to have
followed notification from Los Ange

Delegates!) umbering about two
hundred marched to the capitol be--

LONDON, Aprifi3. (By the ed

Press. miners, ac-
cording to the Evening Standard, to-
day have d3clded there can be no re-
newal of negotiations for the strike
settlement even If the Invitation

Mnd a motor truck bearing a mon les of the arrest there of a third

Mrs. W. C. Hammer, of Ashboro, Is
Again Elected President of the State
Missionary SocietiesChosen Today
J9W "rwsv- - " j

Opening with a Joint session of the He said the disciples walked whilehome and foreign sodotien, the sec- - i men 'ind women engaged in mlsslnn

Bter petition to Congress, signed by
thousands of citizens in forty-on- e

states. At the capitol the petition

brother, Horace Hitchcock, and his
wife.

The fourare alleged in have used

were not what might be termedbright After he had spoken to theclub, he said he could feel that themembers understood and that theywere with him in the undertaking.
The spirit shown by the Kiwanianswag attributed as one of the reasons
why communify service was actually
organized in High Point

Mr. Cummlngs said ho might
travel over the entire continent, butwould not forget the many courte-sies extended him by local citizens,
it lias been a pleasure for him to behere for the past several weeks, he!
said, adding thai the possibilities fcr

eninates from the government oi

policyholders as well d tut
Knerally. warns Comte, p.bWIS
Wade, should be

Sg"me5L" "!15!MW ot the

labor leaders.was separated into lots representing
signers In the various congressional the mails in soliciting subscriptions

to half a dozen uumorted nrindir.districts and these were presented to
the respective members of Congress HAZING Eals which, it is said, have never been

published, and for other fraudulent
purposes. ond afternoon meeting of the annual ' , to,f'y may communicate withme outside world and ii lia uvrnn1Enterprises alleged to have hpen

MAY u Ioperated Include "The Argus," of
Philadelphia: "The Feature M.iir.i.

conference of the North Carolina
Women's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary societies, which Is being held
In the First Methodist Protestant
church, this citv.

.u? con"nunity service work in
Jhis city could not be estimated Mr.
Cummlngs emphasized the import-
ance of Hlgb Point carina tJ

State Corporation Coa,?, jkj
week for an Increase ft. otrates that It may charge
ers for hydroelectric nCU9tom:
the most Interesting lew,"'?6" !
the commission has ever hI-- ca,,edto pass upon.

The fact that while thAcompany. 8 opposing a moHPWI
by cotton mill Interests ?2 in madf
turn opposing the, vTSSLT
creases, because denial I. 1UID.

the transmission of its L6,terstate. the same company.? J8, '
the state sunreme court -- .u oefore

sine," of Chicago, and "The Amer-
ican Story" magazine, of Baltimore
and Washington.

the gospel to those who have notheard of the Christian religion Thespeaker said that out of 110 million
Americans only 4 0 per cent, arenominally connected with the church
while CO per cent, have bean un-
touched by Christ's message.

The responsibilities of the Chris-
tian church wern vtnllnfl i r

.youth of the city. He saw much of Wake 'County Grand Jury to
Probe Recent Student Out

the busiest sessions of tho gatherintrne young manhood going to wasten the City when it miirh ua

separately.
The delegation issued a formal

statement after leaving the White
House in 'Which is said the President
received it most courteously, asking
questions to bring out certain points.
He spoke of his entire sympathy with
the committee to see an era of frank
discussion and good will establshed
in America and indicated that the
cafes of the prisoners In question had
already begun to receive the atten-
tion of the department of Justice.

President Harding promised a
delegation from Alabama which call-
ed upon Mm today, to take up the
case of Capt. Emmett Kllpatrtck, of
Uniontown, Ala., who Is held a pris-
oner by the Russian Bolshevik!.

Elm Street School
At 3 o elcok this afternoon a work-

ers' conference was being conducted
by Mrs. George R. nrown nf

break At State College

Exercises Friday Point. S. S. Coe, of this city, led thn!Mr- - Harrison, who closed his addressdevotion. Mrs. L. W. (JprHncnr fir with an anneal tn Hip ID I Cut "111 O Kir nn.
RALEIGH, April 13. R. II. Mc

with a little effort.
rmH" Schuller, who succeeds J.Oliver Brlson as director of com-munity music in High Point, wasoresent at the luncheon today andmade an lnterestine talk H nMi..H

Comb, of Hickory, a Junior at the ciotics.fiouuuio, ueiivereu an address on the federal court .'"PresentingNorth Carolina state college of apExercises given by pudIIs of Elm Anti-Rut- s Recipes." "The First Church Missionary Rnr
that
action. Involving the old8flhfere
North Carolina Public sJS1 f th
Pany of Greensboro and i,V'cecom

riculture and school of engineering,
here today was indicted by the

street school during the art exhibit
In that institution several weeks ago
will be repeated tomorrow mnrnine

The morning session opened at i).1"0'-- a I)lay. was presented by theoclcok. The committees were busy children from the Methodist I'rotes-unt- il
10 o'clock when the devotional li,llt church, this city, it also proved

, . . .nrnor.im lt.l 1... t in nluin;., rni.. ..0.1.

Wake county grand jury In connec
community service and freely

the belief that it would be
mnf'V 8Ucce8a here- - Community
music, he said, in nno f .!, u,.

tion with hazing (several weeks ago,
when a number of students had

at 9 o'clock, Prof. C. A. Smith, prin-
cipal Of the school. finnminnnri thlo of Ho! istor ueinriage.j- - - " ''' me evening ses- - case began when the

should have been brought J?,? 'ntr

Soth.;acompany threatened to we!
serving thn n,.Kii mi... a'8contlnue

their hair cut and were otherwiseafternoon. Patrons are especially in- -
STEEL UNION

to the program and reouested the Ki-
wanians to help put the movementacross Mr. sculler will probablybe in the city fcr several weks.Klwanian Oscar wiiann n.u

The goal set by the board for the! Mut'h interest is being shown in
North Carolina branch of the homo 1,10 convention, 'which is being

hoard was ? 1,200 and the tended by more than 75 delegates
amount raised was $1,6SS.04. )fronl very section of North Carolina

Introduced to the conference, ReV. The meeting has kept the delegates
J. D. Williams, of Liberty; Rev. j,. jnd officials busy since it opened yes--

derringer, of Ashboro: Rev It r iterday afternoon and the Imimtinn.

mistreated. A capias will be Issued
immediately for the young man's A-
rrest. Judge Connor indicated the
trial may go over until the May
term of court.

A true bill charging McComb with
threatening and heaping Indignities

cities. ,e8 ot the two
For the Interests oppoai

"tton W. P. Bynum oiotne Po-
nied with the commis8oe9b0r0
ported It with argument

S
1

at the meeting today and the gath-er ng was one of the most enthusi-astic ever held by the local organiza- -

vueu 10 auena.
In connection with the exercises

will be the presentation of pictures,
which were won by Mrs. A E. Fra-zier'- s

seven A grade, and the Six B
class, taught by Miss Cynthia Gar-
rett. The presentations will be made
by W. M. Marr, superintendent of
the city schools.

The exercises, which will be stag- -

TuJEJELAYED

Unemployment Interferes With

d c nvlno (ha .
Stubbins, fo Greensboro, and Rev. R. !are that much business will be trans- -

o uio nioi-- "'"Hiisslon'i
A Mim(... e .... A . .'I iaoB upon me question

He asks that Iha finim.
... iiitri, u, vy niKU)!i-aie- rwnau at Issue.appropriate remarks.

upon w. R. Loflin In violation of a
special act against hazing in this
state was returned. Among the wit-
nessed summoned by the grand Jury
were Ivan Hollaman and W. T.
Price.

Mrs. Russell, who was the firstUnion's Plans in Scheduled
Campaign. " scnooi grounds, will be In

acted by the mission workers beforethe conference closes Thursday.

British Reports
Less Favorable

matron of the Children's home, was
present and brought a niessacre to fhe

cuurge oi miss uenevieve Moore.

New Song Leader
delegates. Rev. Mr. Stowo and Rev.
Mr. Neese vere introduced.WASHINGTON, April 14. Unem- -

company be sent to the rBf Po.w?I
Commerce commission, V?an
that body does not have ,hihat, 11
and power of Jurisdiction X rl??I
Power company cannot nihen ta!
not to be interfered with ?fn:i
its rates. .

,n making
Reason for this position

the state commission has J8, tn,8t
diction over interstate Jt Jur,S:
business. The transmission ."Tdroelectric

Reports from all auxiliaries snow

Klwanians Tom Gilliam, W D
wna08,.Ralph Parker and 8arappbinted delegates to
nrlTnnl8 co"ference to be held In

rifc ? 21' President
inr.1 T?ted every member of the
attend ft? t0 mfke 8Pec,al etto to

conference, which willbe featured by addresses by severaprominent men.
iHiRh Polnt win continue to have

Z traCl!"? lf act,on ken
anvth.no'"18 ClUb toda7 mflans

S.MSf S- - U
committee

Dav,s ,n eiuSS
nrnrnm i. ..."

splendid work. Mr. Garrett, in hisSent to High Point NEW YORK, April 13. Less fa- -'lr llll'WCU W Hill lUltKl UP IIOIIP ri.. I I -

playment and slack conditions in in-

dustry probably wjll delay the sched-
uled campaign for the organization
of the steel Industry, according to
William Hannon of the International
Machinists' union.

Hannon is secretary of the special
committee appointed est January by
the American Federation of Labor to

RALEIGH, April 13. Judge Con-
nor in Wake county superior court
today asked the grand Jury to make
a vigorous Investigation Into the
hazing episode in North Carolina
state college and engineering school
several weeks ago, in which several
students were forcibly subjected to
haircuts and were otherwise mis-
treated. During the outbreak a

J. Oliver Brlson.
settling effect at theleader 'who has been In Hih Pnt

asking those present when the "! "
,T

missionary society was organized. Hel0peni;"dofJ
told how the orrhanace was started I p 't LI' ! mttmi ni!irl-n-t

lina over the Southern U Caro"
nnnvv 1 . ... "wer com- -int'-treas- ury and how this of7decHne ito 1.

for several days organizing commun-
ity olngs, has been called to Macon,
Ga., to conduct the work there. In
Mr. Br!son' nlace. H H r.ii A

nil U I,.cai mc HiiBsiuitury Kucieiies nan ,i,i.... oi southern and l.lvnrniTtorganize steel workers. numtlAr nf nhnt vara dVilntntf.il Vixr
contended, since the curr ,
tes in South Carolina 2ntEiJSTi8 co"8en ed to ct with the

paid over fl 1,600. He said tlie;3elin'
treasury of the home had received ' houses

Some of theWith the steel mills working only of Chicago, has been sent to High tuwanians, after he had been uraed students and the door of at least one were buyers of Infer rtQn. sion of the Dower from on. ran8m,g"
i" uo so oy members of the club irooni wa broken open. eries, however while there wn

. uavis announced Bav-- .i ... The grand Jury will call a number

over 6,000 this year.
The meeting adjourned at noon

and th eladies ot High Point served
lunch in the Sunday school rooms.

a moderate demand believed to beMM U r ""' WOCK8

uu.wiu d nere for severalweeks in charge of community slng-n- g.

Mr. Schuller arrived this morn-
ing. The program for developing
community music will ho fnrWrl nut

r;--
." wouia, glve the work iui Japanese, and Wa street

counts, which soon steadied the mar- -nr;.V.rr,u"co"auSt.ea the lyceum

to about 40 per cent, of capacity, and
with unemployment general through-
out the country, the present Is not a
good time to press new organization
work," Hannon said. ,

,, ' "However, there are some mem-
bers of the council who believe we

, should proceed at once with at least
a campaign of education among ctool

Officers were elected as folows thlsii
frir-.r,7rt.IT.-

ls
yars. Hisas originally intended.

barely'"rested to learnmat he P. i ocontlnue his effort i 12.60

afternoon: Mrs. W. C. Hammer, of
Ashboro president: Mrs. J. M. Milli-Lead- v

" "7 "Tuly: May 00kin, or Greensboro, first vice-presi- -! ii i4.dent; Mrs. R. L. Rlalock. of Greens-.JSnuar- y 11 61
December'

boro, second t; Miss .

me movement Th

another takes from the c! l nW.

commission, it is argtled. thIPrtl'."
fix rates.

Attorneys for the power --
contend that all of the eourtStpreviously settled the questi .!
whether the corporation 'm ,M,
had Jurisdiction and that nmM,0D
gress enacts a law regui,.?ul c?kD"

movement of electric currl. !5
subject, in the absence 0f !A icongress, is a local
Ject to local and state regul?Md ,ub

The appointment of Jam.,C C. Chatham. T F. Sprnnt.

rt m.. ., "."" nam- - 13.49;Fights
tickets "e,1,nK of

Esther Ross of Ashboro. correspondColumbia Treaty tng secretary; Mrs. Nicholson. Of An matUucker to Snealr At

workers. Just the program to be
followed will be determined at the
meeting of the executive council

'April 15.
"The educational campaign is made

' more desirable from the fact that
. certain radical groups, like the I. W.

Mehane. repordlnc sppr.-.!ir- v u u i O "

of witnesses and it sufficient evi-
dence Is procured the cases will
probably be tred at the tall term of
court. Hazing is a statutory offense
in North Carolina and punishment is
left to the discretion of the court.

Missionary Folk
Gather at Richmond

RICHMOND, Va., April 13. with
thirty-eig- ht presidents and secre-
taries ot state councils among those
In attendance, the 11th annual
meeting of tho Women's Foreign
MlSbionary society of the Metho.list
church, south, began this morning
in Centenary church in this city.
Committee meetings at 1( o'clock

A. Garrett, of High Point, treasurer;'! Spl7Pr1 VVltVt RaathMrs. S. W. Taylor, of BurlinKton. DOOZCJune Convention
STATESVILLE. Anii n.

secretary of literature; Mrs. C. W.W., make their greatest headway dur McQueen, of Wilmington t'Ruark. of Southport, as cmV? nd 4.unies, in rnnaerson, secretary or life JcKsonvine, Fla.. April 13
and memorial members; Mrs. J. E. United States Marshal Boswell todav era of the Board of N.vi?J8,on:nl.5;?Ck7' 0f timoreT ce--S

xfecu tracer of the

WASHINGTON. April 13.
cAlnlh0 flght Kalnst the $25.-000.0-

Colombia treaty. SenatorKellogg, republican, of Minnesota,
told the senate today that ratifica-
tion of the pact would place a strainon the ' name and fame" of Theo-
dore Roosevelt and would be an ac-
knowledgment that the United States
Wit.wron' ha violated Colombia's
rights and were now ready and will-
ing to make reparation therefor.

rnicrara, oi lienderson. secretary seizea ine Japanese freight steam-youn- g

people's work; Miss Tearl Mc-'shi- p Erie Maru, aboard which lastCulloch, of Greensboro, state editor: Sunday night prohibition enform.

Pilotage of the Cape Pea, V,l011 n1
Bay is authorised by Ooreml rf"...DIU uoveiopment organizationhas accented thA invi. rison. Th .nBnin ni...'!nr Mor- -.

Mrs. W. P. Pickett, of High Point, ' ,ne"t officers found 12 cases of liquorm8.1 !a""uai.con.TentIon of the an act of the 1821 general ."m!which provides that four L5m?'fauuiuH. uner mey nan arrested seven Jap- -
Mrs. W. C. Hammer, of Ashboro. anese Beumen who had Inndert tm,..

ing the periods of unemployment.
' Theirappeal Is to the" discontented and

4 the Jobless, and in certain sections
they are busy in organization work
today."

Labor leaders see In a staemmt
credited to E. H. Gary, head of the
Stee Corporation, that the 12-ho- ur

,day is to be abolshed in the steel
., mills, ft first step toward easing the

conditions of employment scathingly
, denounced last year in the report of
,the Inter-Churc- h World Movement.

To date, however, A. V. of L. off-
icials say they have been unable to

.' confirm whether or not any order

ipresiaeni oi tno organization, deliv-jioc- n otner cases.1'-
-

Hn "erenants' associa-tion aroreensboro. June 21 to 23.
Mr. Ucker was executive officer of
T.dep.meut of ,nter,or ner the

administration.
ereu ner annual aaaress yesterday "e vessel was seized on the

commissioners must resid .1
city of Wilmington. .

,n lht .

Fire early yesterday to(
'

stroyed the clubhouse
auernoon at 3 o'clock, followed by Rrounu it had aboard more IntoxiCharges Banks reppris irom Miss Kstner Ross, cor- - eating liquor than the manifest Una Country club of Rai..'1? Vro

were held on work in the Oriental,
African and Latin-Americ- fields.
Educational Institutions and social
service were also discussed. The con-
vention will come to a closs next
Wednesday. '

Harding Message
Liked in Paris

responaing secretary; Mrs. H. A. canea tor.
Garrett, treasurer; Mrs. S. W. Tay-- 1 The Erie Maru Is a practlcaly newIn ? Conspiracy, Fniit Crop Suffers miles northwest of the city VnV.ii

8 loss ot approximately t .iur. secretary or iiteratirre; Mrs. C.,,i). navmg neen completed eighteen
WASHINGTON, April 13.

I In West Carolina months at a cost of $1,500,000. building was covered by t TB
Uck of Are protection by ,Iu."nc?; '
Its location made It imn'J f!BABBEVILLE, April 13 Reports

received here today by C. C. Proffltt.

w. naies, secretary ot nro and me-
morial members, and Mrs. J. E.
Prltchard,. secretary of young peo-
ple's work. v ,

"The evening session was featured
by i splerfttld address by Rev. N. M,
HarrlBon, of West End, who spoke

Raleigh firemen to combatThi i,
which were discovered at i ,ne'1mf8

Grade Crossing
.Claims Four Lives

'putting oary'e promise into effect has trTIV . ine leaerai
beeu issued. , , of Atlanta, acting in

t , , . The whole program ot labor or.'S?!'1 w'th re8frv bank ot other
gahizatlons. Hannon says, is compli-- l n1oned n conspiracy

, cated by the industrial condition in 1 1?Jflf ; Bn?al oanks throughout
thls country due to failure of the a!- - i2 JJH?06. membp" ot tn

; to settle the reparation , Issue Sift?.&S"&
The building will be rebufi? oc,oc"'

,

They're Off In the H,,,...
MPUDMII) t'V .

' aKe?.1' lncl,,,ate, that' PARIS, April 13. President
I U.'w f.nt,re ,ru,t cr of Harding's message to congress cre--

ZTi HZ v
h cro,,n wiped ated a most favorable, impression in

Th- - iL !? frosi Mondfty nlght Paris in official as well as other clr--

J,B,.Ht,inatm? by h,m t0 b0 cles. Particularly favorable was
in ine """U,J,? :r? many, the . passage at regards r, ien.iAn

on "The Unfinished Task." The
speaker pointed, out that men and
women now performing tasks have

12,court today ty
counsel for the America rtnnv

The list pennant race h . ',
COVINGTON, KY.. April 13.

Pour persons were killed,' four wore
serlbusty iniared ; anil two "others

with Germany. Until that is set-
tled, he says, labor is up against as
bard a problem of eilstencn Trust comnanv of AtV.nTa greater responsibilities than the dte--HVIIIV,nVIVIl

than tortr other flnancl i.m.. .:: 1 .."1"B 91 treaty of Versailles detached The missionaries of todav h urt when an autnmnMlA t.nn '... ,1.cipies.he industries Invoved.

em association of b
under way today i : ;

at New Orleans, N !sv , ,

Inghum: Atlanta rf
Memphis at I.itU i J

in the state "
I Z.r?L 1 of have better means. of transportation bv a nheonnento an m,iA .i .fU covenant of the league

(nations and with reservations.- ' 4.-.- . anuviu vt tut IVUIU. ' because of the uumorous luventlons. grade crossing hero early today.


